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!his inYMtlon relates to an 1_'Pl'Ovedprocess tor the eleetroct.elftic~l
nco.,.ry .r copper rJ'b1i Industrtal byproduct Ct"pper compoun4s such as
copper exide vast. fro_ copper rolling ml1ls as vell a8 byproduct cC''Pper
co.peunds obtained fro. the ch811Ical Indu8trr.
Hltherto it has been proposed in the art to utili!. the copper vasb
e1ther 1n the PreParation .f Copper .alts by dlsgolV1nS the oopper vaste
in appropriate ae1d .nd Cl'ysta111satlon or reaoverins cO'PP9r bJ. the .l~t-
rely.i •• r bo_«-,eou. eelut10n or copper sullilate obt!t.1ned by dlssolrln~
the abiD" _ IMIlt10ned vaste in su1phur1c acid, u~ng soluble anodes. It
haa allO knoWn to u.. the oopper oXido obtained ~s a hyproduct from alloY
aa.ldnl ,,.oes8 atter COllftrs1on or the oxide into the • tal. Gaseous
reduction er copper oxide has al80 been reported for lIlakins cO'P'Per 'PO..,der
rro. pure copper oxide obtained either &s byproduct or as copper scr3.p.
1 d1rect electroch8111cal :process for the r@ductien oJ~copper oxide t;.,
e.p'J)8r pevder has been described in our prior Indian Patent 'l(\. 996')Ft.
Aeeordlns to the prior patent the procl!~S for e19ctrochemIc~1 production
ef copper JlDvder t~1I bTProduct coP'Per oxide obtained f1'\">M the cOJ)'Per -.r1 r~
and. tube drav1ns and. sheet roll1n« industry 0 r the che1l1cal industry C(1!l1- .
priae. the e1.ectrochnical reduction of solid copper orl.de kept l!,!; a
8ed1111eDt on the cathodt 3ubstrate of an e1.eetro1.Yttc cell. c(\nta.1nlntr, an
aqu.. u8 'l1kaJ,1ne electrol1'te (preferablY NaOHsolution) ·ket>pin! an alk:ll1
r•• 1atllftt anode Immersed in the electrolyte above the sedlr.llmt.
frior Indt.,. Patent tJ(l. 83655 also relates to ap~cess of ~lect"'-
lYtic 4aP081t.1on1copper tl"Qmen .lectro~yte containing dissol'ted copper,.l£""'j,
the Improvesent t'O.prlsin~~the use of nicke) catalysts .../' -
'+8..3:l'
Rlcovertn~ copper froll the oo-pper c_pomct. ~!I lIentioned ab(,n ,,~
per kno,," process stated herP.tn t has not been adopt.ed for industrial use
In &lar~. wq. '1bou~ the !&seous reduction hal been found to be ,atl!'J-
rac~Ty for 8111all scale productions, the utilisation .t b1p~duct waste
~Oprfn' compoundscl'luld not be done by .tAe- i;hi s process. lIltle kneW
p1't)cess for convertln! the copper waste to oopper pOwder, in the oxidat-
10n of scrap the etfloiency has been tound to be low it also result. in
108s ot considerable qu91'1tly of marC' !md thus the entire prooe!'s
beoo.es uneconoJUoal in operation. The eleot~lytio oopper powder bas
al"",s been considered to be superior to that obtained by thermal aethotig.
Besides the considerations as mentioned abaft in the oonventional 'eleotn.-
lytio process the Jla1ntenlllloeet the prooess Tariab1es sUch as concentra-
tlon and current density are to be strictly .aintUned in order to aue
the p~duct IIOre \MitoI'll and satistactory In qUality. The direct electro-
chemical reduction process is meant only tor .aking copper Powdel'troll
industrial byproduot copper oxide waste whioh are not contamtnated and
are tair.l.Y in pure tol'll.
The main object ot this invctlon Is to obViate tnese d1aadTant.,e.
aJu1 to work out a new and 1IIprovedmethod for the recovery ot copper
trom copper waste compomdswhioh are obta1ned as Industrial byproduct.
1n ~nsiderab1e quantltles.
The other 1mpOrt;et object. ot the invent10n u. the,t,-
(t) Copper oan be recovered in the torm ot unit01'll sheet or pOWdered
the waste need not be sot into ml!ol'!ll solution for electrolysis, thus.
&'ft)id1n1the handline operations suoh as dissolution and filtration.
(~) 'n1e prOCeSf:can be made continuous by teedin! the copper ct'1'IlT:O\D'ld!'l
at predetermined intervals.
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() The 4eJ)Oslt obtained 1s rret> rrom any other lspurl toy and the only
iapurity lIaY he that of oxide of copper.
(~) !he deposlt (In the case of sheet) Is metal11c 1n ch~racter and
is or h1!h pun ty. Due to the 1D@talllc charact.er of the deposl t ht~er
.ttlclm01e s could be (\bta1ned fo r ftIeltln~.
(S) 'J.'heelectrolyte CIll1be u.ecl oYer and over a~aln tor oondden.ble
len~th or electrolysis vith ()ccasional ':Dakin! up rttr the las. or water
4ue te evaporat.lon and ac1d by spray without olrllYdetrl.ental etrect
e1ther on the ertlciency of recovel7 or purity ot the .. tal obtained.
!he ~lld inclusions which lIi!ht have accumulated are relllOvedb1.
passtnl the suspension at one st~e through a fllter and the electrolyte
can again be used foratter electrolysis.
'lbe llain find ('It this Invention is the ti£Ct that the econouc
reoove1"1 of copper either In the fom of sheet 'or pOwder1, po.sslble
by the electrolysis or a suspenslon of finely pOwderedvaste copper
Q8IDPOund.in a dilute sulpburic acid solution.
Acoord1n!ly this Inventlon provi-des an improved process tor the
eleotrooh_ical recovery et OO"Ppertrom industrf.al byproduct colJper
coapounds Which Is charaoter1sed in that the byproduct oompounds are used
as a !lUspension or tlnely pow6ered copper oxide waste 1n dilute sulphu-
rio acid selution as the electrolyte usln! lead all07 1I10des and .tUn-
le ••• teel or copper oathode to obtain copper depoSited on the csth('de
as a sheet or -powder.
'lbe particle s1ze ot the powdered copper compoundac1ded to the
electl'Dl.yte _a,y 'Va.ry from - 100 to -200 mesh.
The process consists 1n \ht electrolysis ot a suspens10n or
tinely -powdered copper oxide waste 1n a solution ot' dilute sulphur1c
a01d using electrodes ",herein lIlett:uUc copper gets depOsi toed on c'lthode in
I '-t
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the form of sheet or 'Pc...... dependi,,; on '"he condt lions adopted for U'le
electl't'llYsis and can be ntelted and C:lst In t.~e fo", of ingClts. "'l1eby-
l)roduct copper vaste compound 1s ground to unJ:ront powder 3llcl suspended
In d11u te sulphul'1C cicld a.."\delec trolysed. Con41tJ.ona of elee troly~1. <;
or this suspension are adjusted tn such a m~er as ~ obtdn copper
.eposlte' 1n the form of ah.et. or powder ()n the cathodes. ]h. suspen-
.1(\n of' the l>owderedmaterial 1. electrolY.cl between le'J.d <,r lea.d ;ul~::
.. des, and stainless steel or copper cathodes. J)lrtn~ elee trnlYs1s th~
l'o'.... red material is kept in unirol'W' 8U8II*'slon by .rtecttve .t1rrln~.
Cotloer OOIlpOWl'S 10 into 801utlnn in the fON or copper .ulJthate a"d get
.epolite6 on to the cathode there rftWl.
Cells made of glass have been use. tor the laboratc17 scale exnerl-
lI«1tS. 'Ihe cell "as run contuu(\\ls17 rellO·V'1ng~ de-posit at intervals
.. 4 periodio repl.nishJDen t of the bath ,.s *»ne b7 adding calcula ted
quantity of oopper compouncl too the b::ltal at pr~etera1ne4 intervals one
• catbocle/Cu 0 lthode and tw lead 1lPOtl •• 011e1tb.r .ide of the cathode
"re us.4. ']he electrodes 'Are tight17 belcl 1A their posi t10n by proper
arranpent. 'lbe total. number or htJure of .l.eet1"(l'lyais "as ,,4- hO\lrs
.tretched onr a period of ~ '87.. lJhe inter electrode cl1stance vas
_atnta1ne4 at 2.5 OlD. Kftect1" a&1tat101'lot t21. 101uUora v.a tiona by
",eans ot .t1rrtng arranl .. ent. 'the deposit obtained va. analys1n~ <Jq.A~~
001)1)81'. Raw materials trom clirterent eouroell were triecl in the laoor&-
to17 .cu• .ncl fount to be a.tl.rtICto%'7.
Copper od'. bYProduct tro. a ~...-te&1 Pdal.t117 Copper cont.ent
,.,. ,. and IJ'dl 0.5 to 1.
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'Ib summarise, copper mcq be recnvE>red from by-product c{\'Opercontpounds,
cop'!1er onde W'iste troll copp.r rolling m1l1s as well as by-product conp.r
~ompound.sobtained trom the chel'ftical industry 1I:'r the process kno" a.
suspension elec trolYs1.. As the nam. implies, a susp.nsion of fin.ly
vowered m3.terial in ~pbur1c aci4 solution is elec trolHI.tl between l.ad
or le'ld alloy ~odt'ls and .t3.1Al,sB st.el or copper c~ thocl.s. During
-- (-
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eleetrolysis copper goes into solution and !ets deposl ted on the c~th{"df'
whereas the lmpur1 ties rema.1n 1"1 solution.
The deposited metal may b~ 1n the fanl or sheet or po~der depend\
n~ ~n the conditions of electrolysis. The proeess can be _ade contlnuou9
by frequent addit10n of the powdered .aterlal at predetermined tntanals.
In this process .r recovery, some of the unit processel, !uch as preci-
,itation and filtration of the impurities, purification of t~e solution
etc. are eliminated sod the material is red direct into the elect~lY815
tank for electrolyds. The type af the rav _aterial does not innuence
to anY &reat extent, either the pur:1 ty .r the lIetal er the efficiency (If
the proces!I.
)Ie Clai• I
1. ~ i.proved proces.s for the e1ectroclhe ..1cal l"ecovery of copper
fro- industrlal byprod.uct copper cOllpounds characterlsed in that the by-
.,reduct copper compounds are uaed as a mlspeng10n or finelY powdered
copper oxide vaste 1n dilute sulphuric acid 8olution a.s the .lect,~lyte
uslns lead alloY anodes and stainless steel or copper cathode to obtain
oapper deposited on the ca.thol1e as a sheet or powder.
2. ~ceSIl as cla.1.ed in claill 1 wher6in copper compound}lOwder 1s
cOl\tinuously added to the electrolyte to rftplan1sh the lIetal cancentra-
tion of the suspension.
3. Process as c1a1l1ed in claims 1 or 2 ....herein the copper compolJf\d-.
au.pension in the electrolyte is in the ratio or t ,2 to 1s50 QI" prete!'a-
bly a.t 1 I 10.
~. process as clailled in claims 1 to 3 vherein the particle size
or the pOwder.d copper co!llpoundadded to the _l.et~lyt.e la fl". -'\00 t.o
:mO lIeRh. .1' -
'+83.:l,.
S~ Proc••• a. cl&1•• d 1n any of the preceding cl1.i"'s wherein the
eleotrolyte uJlttd 1e .n aqueous sulpburic acid of O.5'M to 5" •.tren~th and
the electrol1l11. 1. carried out using a current d.,lI1ty of 2.0 to 50
1ap/.2 at._ temperature of 25-350c lI1th 8. copper concentrSlt10ft nt the
electrolyte be1ag _untuned between 10 ::vld 100 g/l.
6. 'roo ••• aa cla1ae4 1Jl clai. 5 vbere1A the electrol,...is is carr1e4
out udal _ curlWlt denait1 of, 5.0 lap/Wand tlaiata1ninl COT''''er concen-
tratiC')n at around 5'0 III 1n the elee trolyte.
7. .. 18proTe' process for tne electrochemical reoovery of copper from
tao.trial by-product cOT-mercoarpounds subs tan tia1.ly as he~1Jl descr1bed
*ft' illustrated.
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